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MAY BEGIN TOMORROW
.\

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES

PREDICTION IS 
MADE TODAY 
BYWOODWARD

Two Lives— One Death— Science Wins!

The duck shooting season open
ed a*, noon yesterday and before
the afternoon was over at least one j By United Ur*--:. •
good story had drifted back to AUSTIN, Nov. 2. State Sen- 
town. ator Walter Woodward o f  Cole-

It seems that a Ranger man had pian, after a conference with Gov. 
carefully raised six live decoy* and R, S. Sterling this morning, an- 
had been looking forward to the nounced he is confident there will 
opening o f the duck season. He be a special session o f  the Texas 

Mi^aked out the decoys and sat down legislature for oil legislation, 
to-^gpit. “ I believe the session will be

Just after the season opened Tin- tomorrow. * Senator Woodward 
other hunter saw the ducks, care- said. He has been a floor leader 
fully sneaked up and blazed away, for the administration in the state 
When. the smoke, if any, rivaled senate-
away three decoys were dead. B. S. Both Senators Woodward and 
Lemma at first flared us to print Walter Woodul o f  Houston, con • 
anything about his exploits as a fciTed with the governor this 
duck hunter, but finally decided morning.
that It might be well to let us say 
that he really killed the ducks, 
thereby saving lots of explaining.

The special session, which Woori- 
waul says can be underway to
morrow, is to inact a law similar

tJ

The decoys belonged to Bill Drien- to  that o f Oklahoma, under^ which 
hofer.

Other hunters reported killing 
from one to four ducks and as far 
as was learned late yesterday there 
was no one wlTo failed to get at 
lekst one.

Tomorrow afternoon the Ranger 
Bulldogs take on the strong Abilene 
Christian College freshmen, who 
held the Cisco Loboes to a 7 to 0 
victory earlier in the season. That 
is the only comparison that can be .. .
obtained on the strength o f the 
two teams as the Bulldogs havo 
played no team that has met the 
freshmen.

Eastland takes on the Vernon 
club, leader in the fifth district, j 
having won two conference games, j 
one from the strong Wichita Falls | 
club in the same district hy a score : 
o f  20 to 0.

the state can lijmit oil production 
to market demand.

Without a change in the law all 
members o f the state railroad com
mission have said they do not see 
how they can issue adequate pro
ration orders for the East Texas 
field

The governor has been assured 
there will he no difficulty about 
a change o f legislators before Jan
uary. Opinion? o f the attorney 
general's department held that 
new members do not take office

Science reached into the vuliey o f  death s shadow to bring two babies 
to life. LEFT— When Mrs. 1'auline Fitzharris died in an Oak Park, 
III., hospital, an operation save I one life. The infant daughter, brought 
into the world a few minutes after her mother’s death, is -hown with 
her nurse. ABOVE An infant-sized respirator, added to the equip
ment o f the Los Angeles fire department, saved its first life when the 
day-old daughter o f Mrs. Laura McDonald literally came to life under 
its treatment.

The formal call for the special 
session was expected before night
fall.

Eastland Lions 
Hear Program of 

Music and Talks
The Kastlund l.ionu club held

[■

The Mavericks have played but 
one conference game, losing to 
"Breckenridgo by a score o f 20 to their usual noonday luncheon Tues- 
0 and losing to Cleburne by a score day on thi ConneUee roof, when 
o f  13 to 0. Horace Condley substituted for

Both games are expected to be Lion Burettee Puttersiut, as Lt<
11 o f jam-up football. The price Tamer, and presented Mtl 

o f the Ranger-A. C. C. game has Alice Kelahan of 
been cut to 25 cents for everyone. r. ctor o f Ghost II 

-------  Davis o f East lane

RANGER CITY 
COMMISSION 
ACCEPTS PLAN

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES
CLOSING UP CAM PAIGNS

Hoover May Go Roosevelt Will
To California End Campaign

Before Election Next Saturday

SCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE WILL 
MEET IN OLDEN

l
The Eastland County Intel-schol

astic League organied Friday, Oct. 
28 at the County Teachers Insti
tute held in the high school at East- 
land, has selected Olden for the 
county track meet next Spring, to 
be held not earlier than March 1th 
nor later than April 1. Date to 
be 'made by executive committee.

The executive committee of the 
Interscholastic League for 1932-33 
season as named are as follows: 

Director General, Supt. Henry 
Collins, Olden.

Director Music Memory, Mrs. 
(Robertson, Colony.

Director Declamation, Mrs. Joe 
Moore, Cisco.

Director Debate, Mr.
Gorman.

Director Arithmetic, Supt. A. A. 
Pierce. Carbon.

Director Extemporaneous Speech, 
Mr. .Lewis Smith, Morton Valley.

Director Spelling, W. W. Jarvis, 
Ranger.

Director E-r.-ay Writing, Mrs. C. 
A. Skippy, Desdemonn.

Director Art Memory, Mrs. B. W. 
Hampton, Eastland.

Director Athletics, Supt B. B. 
Brummett. Scranton.

Director Rural Schools, County 
Supt. B. K. McGlamery, Eastland.

Secretary of League, Principal 
Thompson Pickens, Olden.

Ranger Rotary 
Members Hear a 

Talk On Service

Scores Hunt
Missing Boy! GAS HEARING 

MAYLASTFOR 
10 DAYS MORE

Announcement Comes After 
a Long Conferm ce  

W ith  Governor.

By United f r**SK.
FORT WORTH, Nov. 2. —  Five 

trunk-loads o f cost records were 
carted before the Texas Railroad 
commission today as the Lone Star 
Gas company sought to prove the 
present fa s  rates are imperative 
in order to maintain its service 
system.

Ebert Hailoren, above, is mysteri-' Th* <>f ••gate” rates for

W afford, to a playmate and starting for his<^er jnqujrv
Cleveland home on Oct. 22. Scores j . .  , *' . .value o f the I*one Star prop

erties in Texas and Oklahoma was 
placed at $70,156,465 as of Jail. 
1, 1032, by the chief valuation en
gineer for the company. Reproduc
tion costs on the Lope Star system 

!he estimated at $73,027,635.
| Commissioners will deliberate 
over the testimony at the end o f  
the hearing here at their Austin 
offices and return a decision. T o
day commissioners indicated the 
hearing might last 10 days longer.

o f  his schoolmates joined the 
search for the 8-year-old boy. Po
lice fear he nmy have been kid
naped, or run down by an autoist 
and his body hidden.

A t the regular meeting oL. the 
city commisaien/ Leid

By United Pitw.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 

dent Hoover still was

lty United Prv»i>.

2. I’resi- Af.BANY, N. Y., #ov. 2 —Gov. 
undecided Franklin D. Roosevelt was at home

rs.

The Eastland Golf and Country club, 
club has secured the services o f a President Geori 
professional, who will teach the on the entertain 
finer points o f that game o f golf. 1). L. Kinniard and TVaJ 
The pro comes to Eastland with u who introduced Prof, and 
fine record as a teacher and as a F. Barnard and Mrs. M. J.'Pickett 
player o f the game as well. He is as entertainers.
expected to add much to the stand- Prof, and Mrs. Barnard pleased 
ing o f the club as many o f the all with voice and piano groups, 
members have decided to take up and Mrs. Pickett with two readings, 
g o lf in a serious way with the end Miss Ki-iahan made an announce- 
in view to improving their game ment o f  the play. “ Ghost House,”  
before the next Oil Bolt Golf as- to be put on at the high school 
sociation season opens. ] auditorium by local talent, and

-------  I stated the purpose o f the benefit.
Rupert Murphy, who is about as Superintendent P. B. Bittle an- 

much o f a football fan as his nounced that he bad tried to obtain 
father, insists that within the next the track and field meet for  East- 
week or two he is going to see a land, and w h s  greatly disappointed

Ranger city c o m m o n 'L * l d  at > di‘ v whether to end his campaign 
the city hall Tuesday night, it w a<  w,,h * ; last ™,nVtr (lu' h !iCroi‘s th,i 
voted to accept tb* 'irau'o.sitioQ o f  bis home in

— - -- * -™ iC a ln .
leavethe General Eng tigering cmjipnny -.. . .  .

to instHlI a complete pum ping unit{ ‘ W -1’ nel excru *ve .
at the city pump ,.lagt. f taribrrow for another svy.ng into

By the p r o v is o s  set out by the mWdlewejjt Meanwhile he de
compile v ,t M  a £ e e d  that an l * '1H ,h,s " T tm5h speeches for the week-end

drive,
Tonight at 10:15 p. m. (CST> 

the president will deliver a brief 
message o f  greeting to Califor
nians'over long-distance telephone. 
He may say then whether he will 
go home to vote or not.

City of Ranger 
Working Under 
Its New Schedule

again today to spend a compara
tively restful 21 hours before he 

Palo Alto, enters the home stretch o f his race 
for the presidency.

On today’s program were only 
:t few conferences with his advis
ors and one public address, sched-

A.C.G. FISH TO 
PLAY RANGER 
ON THURSDAY

Although there is not a con
ference game scheduled in the Oil 
Belt this week end, the fans o f this 
section are promised a good foot
ball game at bargain prices whenFred Y'onkei. who had charge

of the Ranger Rotary Club pro- . . . .  . . .  __- „ .
-M ain today, introduced J. Stuart l be A "lene ( hris’Lian ^ ollcgi-  ̂ ,t -di
Pearce p f Cisco, who made a most
interesting addrpss on the Rotary 
Club in Community Service.

He brought out many interesting 
points and explained how a Rotary 
club could be o f  service to tin

men team invades Lillard field at 
3 :30 Thursday afternoon.

The freshmen have one o f the 
'strongest teams in the history of 
the school, according to reports 
from Abilene, and could play the

community In which its m em bers varsity a good game. I hoy rccent-
livcd. He asked “ Is there any real 
place for a Rotary club in your 
community and is the du b worth

ly played the strong Cisco Lobo 
team, which was conceded good 
chances o f winning the Oil Belt

')

class B football game, even if he 
has to travel clear down to Strawn 
to see it.

Ruper says he makes it a point 
to see a class B game at least once 
each year, because after seeing the 
game be can appreciate class A

in his efforts, as the meet would 
be heTd in Olden.

B. E. McGlamery announced the 
banquet to be given under joint 
patronage o f  Lions and Rotarians, 
7:30 p.m. Monday, ConneUee rpyf,
to which the public,, is invited, 

football that much more. His Tickets will be 50c a plate, 
theory is that after seeing the j The banquet will exploit educa- 
gatne he will go to see the East- tional week. The principal speak- 
land-Ranger game on Armistice or will be Tom Taylor, president 
day and in comparison, they will o$ Howard Payne College, Brown- 
look about like Army playing wood.
Notre Dame. Mr. Harper announced th^rc

would be no meeting o f the club 
next Tuesday and announced the 
program committee for following 
Tuesday, as P. B. Bittle and Joe A. 
Gibson.

■■v* * is  There were 28 Liojis present and
U l C S  111 D a l l a s  the foregoing guests.

— ----------------------- —

pany it \<ma agreed that an
automatic pumping unit, which
would require attention. Cut <ftif> 
a day, would be installed fo r  a
total cost o f $11^7. By ebttihjr 
down the size o f  motors an<J pumps 
and opt luting on a new schedule, 
it wa« Tound by the company that 
a saving could be made in the 
power bill, the saving to be a p -! 
plied on the payment o f the equip
ment.

It was figured, based on past 1 
bills for power and the estimated 
bill under the new plan, that the 
equipment could be paid for out 
•of the saving made the city over 
a period o f from 10 to 12 months 
and that thereafter the city would ! 
gain in water revenue by the low
ered cost schedule.

Only routine business occupied

tiled for this evening. In contrast I anything to me and dors it afford 
wa- the whirlwind finish o f  his I an evenuc o f expression that is

Ranger Tennis 
Club Wins From 

Eastland High

In a tennis tournament betwec/T 
the Ranger High school and the 
Eastland High school tennis clubs, 
held at Eastland Tuesday after
noon, beginning at 3 o ’clock. Ran
ger won four matches and East- 
land two,

The score* were as follow s:
Siber and Williams defeated A l

lison and Conley o f  Ranger 7-5, 
7-5; McNabb and Barnes defeated 
Chaney and Gary o f  Eastland 6-1, 
6-2 in the doubles events.

In the singles competition Ray
ford McNubb o f Ranger won from 
John Hart o f  Eastland 6-2. 6-1 ; 
Bruce Murphy o f  Ranger defeated

Former Presiding 
Elder of Cisco

the remainder o f the time of the 
j commission.

All members were present at 
,the meeting, with the exception o f 
' Mayor John Thurman, who is still 
j weak as a result o f his recent au- 
I tbmobile accident.

Bullington Is 
Speaker Before 

Fort Worth Voters

The City o f  Ranger went on its I 
new working schedule Tuesday,' 
Nov. I a ; provided in the now city ' 
budget adopted last week by the j 
city commission.

Few actual changes were made 
in th*- personnel, though the drsk 
sergeant was eliminated and the 
work o f checking up telephone 
calls to the police station and 
booking prisoners was transferred 
to the office  o f the city secretary.

One patrolman was eliminated 
from the police force and the chief 
is assisting in patrol duty through 
the afternoons and at night, while 
the sanitary o fficer and the other

four-day campaign in New Eng
land, wiiich ended last night after 
he had spurted homeward at 65 
miles an hour over rain-soaked 
roads.

Tomorrow the governor will 
make three speeches, two in New
ark and Jersey City and the third 
in the Metropolitan Opera House, 
New Y ork City, He will conclude 
his campaign with an address at 
Madison Square Garden Saturday.

Ranger Rural 
Route Takes In 

More Territory

worth my time?”
He said the individual Rotarian 

should put self and service into the 
Rotary club and it would prove 
well worth the time and effort.

rhe program of Rotary Inter
national, he said, if read casually, 
would convince anyone there is a 
place for such a civic organization 
in the community. He said the 
Rotary club served and served well

race, but foi ineligibility proceed-j Tom Barnett o f Eastland fl-4, 2-6, 
ings in the courts. The Loboes! 6-2; George Allison o f Ranger de- 
had a hard time winning the game | feated Zack Meek o f Eastland 6-2,
by a one touchdown margin end 
were held tor the remainder o f the 
game without a score.

The Christian freshmen will pre
sent the same team, with more ex
perience and more plays, when 
they play the Bulldogs Thursday 
and a good game is anticipated by 
Coach Eck Curtis.

The admission price for this
all business and civic interests by game has been reduced to 25 cents 
electing the most outtanding man for  student? and adults alike. The 

in each business as members, hut reduction was made because there 
more thought should be given to will- be three district games in as 
the spiritual interests as it is the many weeks, beginning on Nov. 11 
foundation on which we build all when the Brrlldog« play Eastland 
other structures. and ending on Thanksgiving Day

“ Rotary should not bo just a busi- when Breckenridgr visits Ranger

J. E. Meroney, po.tmaster o f 
Ranger, announced today that a 
survey hud recently been complet
ed o f route No. 3 and the post o f 
fice department had authorized 
changes in the route.

Under the new schedule the 
route will be lengthened by 17 
miles on Dec. 1, making it cover 
53 miles o f territory instead o f 36 
as previously.

The route will go by the Bate-
patrolman take turns at patrol man ranch, east o f  Ranger, thense
duty through the remainder o f  the to T iffin, follow the T iffin  road 
day. to the C. & B. Garage, then thru

By United Pres*.
I)AI,LAS. Nov. 2.— Dr. Cullom 

II. Booth, 56, o f Cisco, widely 
known Methodist minister, died at 
the home rtf a brother here last 
night.

Funeral services will be con
ducted tomorrow at the First 
Methodist Church. Fort Worth.

Di. Booth had been presiding 
elder o f  the Waco, Cisco and Fort 
Worth districts. Survivors include 
a sister, Miss Virginia E. Booth, a 
missionary in Mexico.

Rodeo Committee 
O f Ranger Post

New schedules

W lE V E N -F O O T  DAHLIA GROWN.
f  tr --------

f  an  4 • Or Unltod Pro**.
I F* WATERLOO, la.— Mrs. A. L.

tar^gnYhard, 81, was rewarded this 
l — ear for years of careful garden 

j— /ork by a dahlia plant that meas
ured seven feet, nine inches in 

J -eight. There was 41 blossoms.

7 .

Hy United Ur***.
I FORT WORTH. Nov. 2.— As- 

| (sorting “ Loyalty to any party is 
1 *.* ,  n i  void when it ta lk  for disloyalty

L O m p i e i i n g  I  I a n s  t«> your government”  Orvill' Bull-
-------  1 ington. Republican mominee Lor

The rodeo committee o f the governor, last night called on vot- 
Curl Baines post o f the American p,s o f  Tex» s to name him as suc- 
Logion met at the o ffice  o f the cefl»or to Democratic Governor R 
Ranger Chamber o f Commerce / ' -  Sterling.
Tuesday afternoon and w orked1. He assailed Ferguson for “ pos- 
out details in connection with the 'nk’ as the fried o f  the oil worker 
Direc
tion
ger on Nov. 11, 12 and 18. elected it means the end o f inde-

Entrance fees in the various pendent oil men, the bankruptcy 
events were tentatively worked o f th*- industry, 
out and other details in connee-1 Bullington promised, if elected,, 
tion with the rodeo completed. » to perform stata.government along' 

The committee* are busy work- economical lines, asserting $1,000,- 
ing on their assignments and will |0U0 per year can be Haved through

consolidation o f offices and court 
reform*.

Tonight the Republican nominee 
wlil speak at Dallas.

also went 
time as the 

change in working schedules.

ne s and civic interest, but the 
ipijitujil and moral interests should 
be regarded as well,”  he said.

There are a good many things j 
to be taken into consideration in : 
club- service, the speaker pointed | 
out. The longer one lives the higher | 
value one places on men and j 
friendship. Upright men arc need
ed most right now to pull us 
through.

“ if a man would have friends, 
let him be friendly,”  he said. 
“ Rotarians can serve well by being 
more courteous and friendly to
ward their fellow men and to their 
usiness associates.”

The game will be called prompt
ly at 3:30 at Lillard field.

N pay
into effect at the sarm

Union Barbers of 
Ranger Reduce

| |  • . D  • _ _ used and they must be erected ac- j
l i a i r C U t  I  r i c e s  cording to speeifitions in order

Eastland Country 
Club Secures A  
New Professional

6-4: M. Sibert o f  Eastland defeat
ed Fred Hughes o f Ranger 6-0,
6- 0.

Matches for the Ranger Tennis 
club will be arranged through the 
month o f  November with clubs 
over this section o f the country. 
The girls will also play the other 
schools in this section in tennis, 
dates to he determined later.

Woman Injured 
In C a r  Accident 

Is Improving
Br United Press.

STAMFORD. Nov. 2.— Slightly 
improvement in the condition o f 
Miss Inez Jones o f  Sweetwater. In
jured in an accident here, whici 
was fatal to Allen Bates, 24, o 
Hamlin, was noted today by phys; 
cans who forecast her recovery.

The 25-ycar-oId woman we 
found by the roadside in an ui

Ned West by, form er Texas ^ i f  (conscious condition last night, 
professional, and more recently of  ̂ ,nJurcd couple* autom ou

overturned Its lights sti

Glenn addition where it will rejoin He concluded by pointing out 
the old route. [that the biggest service one Rotan-

All residents on the new route inn could do to another would b'- 
should get in touch with the post-[to  make him live up to the Rotary 
master at Ranger or any o f the j ideals.
employes at the post office  and i Sul l'itxer o f  Fastland and 'the I 
see about specifications for mail speaker o f the day were the ortly 
boxes. Standard boxes must be | visitor.- at the m-><'ting today

Tlu- meeting .1 xt week -vill he 
nder the direction of W. C. Hickey 

who will put on an Armistice Daythat mail can be delivered in th e 1-
At a meeting of the union bar

bers o f  Ranger, held Tuesday
ce-day Armistice Day celebra- and the indepednent producer. it was voted to reduce the
a and rodeo to be held in Ran- declared “ if Mrs. Ferguson i.-j nrire ot haircuts in the city of

- minimum time.
The route is carried by W. O. 

I Calloway, Who is at present away 
on a leave o f absence. Terrell Wil- 
liams is substituting for him dur
ing his absence.

program.

McCorkle Declares 
Party Is Being

W EATH ER
Bjr United Pr»M.

West Texas— Partly cloudy an.11 
warmer tonight. Thursday partly , 
cloudy, Wamu r except tn south- 1 
west portion.

U. S. M AILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily W r«t— I t :00 m
Dad\ £a*t— 4'18 |j. ni.
Ail-mati —Night plane*, 4.00 jx .

have everything in roadiness for 
I the opening o f the rodeo on Sat
urday afternoon, Nov. 12. it was 

! reported at the meeting.

Precinct Chairman 
Resigns Rather Than 

Support W hole Ticket
By United PrriMi.

MKXIA. Nov. 2. K. H. Hines,! 
Democratic precinct chairman at 
Gro*beck, a stronghold o f the F or -1 
gUsnns, tendered hi* resignation to 
the Limestone county executive 
committee with the statement “ If 
the Broesbeek precinct thinks that 
I will put parly ahuVc principle 
they have another think com ing.”

Ranger
After considerable discussion it 

wa* voted by the members o f t h e — I “  .
union to reduce the price o f hair-1 Ranger LeglOnn&ireS 
cuts in nil union shops in the city >-p u  i  i ^  I 
from 50 cents to 25 cents. . I 1 O  TTOlCl O lT lO k e r
r  .» j  Vs i On 10th o f NovemberEastland House

Destroyed by Fire w w 0>rlin ch. irmun of lh,.
~ American Legion smoker com m it-* attorney for Gov. Ros* S. Sterling,!

I hi one-story frame residence i announced today they a smok- j in the recent election court con-1 
owned by the Farm and H om e1 rr would be held in the Ranger test.
Saving* and Loan association, and , Legion hall on Thursday night,; “ The group o f politicians who j 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Dee \ ov. 10. [are attempting to tie the Fergu-|

The smoker will be for mem- son campaign to the coattails o f 
bers o f the Legion only.

Three boxing matches o f three 
round* each are to be worked up 
for the entertainment feature o f  

not save the property. (the evening.
Mi. 11 i fgh Hfed ju-t left the All member^ o f the Legion post 

house and everything appenred to have been urged to reserve the

the Izaak Walton Country club at |'v*s ov 
G offney, S. C., is now connected burned, 
with the Eastland Golf and Couu- a
try club. This announcement, 
made Monday morning, is expect
ed to lend much interest to the 
game of go lf among the members 
o f  the club and people in general 
who like the game.

Mr. West by bas had supervision 
o f  some of the largest courses in 
the country. He has bail nine 

l years o f experience as a golf piu- 
fcssional. He also ha* taken pari 

j in a number o f  outstanding 
I matches throughout this country 
land in Mexico. He has been the 
; Mexican champion for the pafc 
| iwo years having defeated Johnny 
I Farrell and Leo Diegel, at the

Bates' body was fyW jf 
about 50 feet from the nht 

chine. The girl was about 20 feet 
from the car.

County officers were reluctant 
to question the young woman about 
the accident until she has recover
ed. The mishap occurred on th.» 
Anson-Hamlin road about five 
miles from Hamlin. The rond is 
winding, hut there are no sharp 
curvea in it.

Bates, a married man, with a 
wife and child* was returning Miss 
Jones to her home in Fweetwater. 
She had been visiting frierd*.

I * f-* D 2 .  iTampico Country club, Mexico, in
D O W ! !  K i v e r  ij<>23 and 1924, also a New Eng

Stocks Lower At
New York Today

land champion.
His wide experience NEW

By United Prem*. 
YORK, Nov. 2. —Stock*

GARNF.R TO RETURN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.— Speuk- 

er John N. Garner, Democratic-
nominee for vice president, will i High, was destroyed by fire about 
leave Saturday for hi? home at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
Uvalde. He will vote and remain ' The fire department was on the 
there election day. job immediately nt th»* corner o f

----------------------- — — Gilmer and Hill streets, hut could
Bl AN TON  15 FREED

Wy United Prwu.

LUBBOCK, Nov. 2 .--H . C. Blan
ton, former football star o f Aina- be in the usual qrder Hut in ab ou t,evening o f Nov. 10 for the smoker
ilTo high school was freed today 

o f charge* o f robbery with fire-
i rim .iftci :t gin nil jm y  b.id no 

billed nim.

five minutes, flumes burst from j and to be present, as a good pro
die hid 1cling.

Yll Ml. llijdt saved ivun n duvcli 
if.o il and one chair, repott* said.

ji . united i1 j* ■ - - * * ■ .. i—v v»|fv. ivi,vv enables
'.  n ,'l lĉ . j him to be able to thoroughly ban-j crashed one to more than five

* • "  .a t” ®*|dle all phases o f tne game. Any- points today with volume increan- 
the Democratic party in Texas ,s ; one desiring instructions may I ing and tickers lagging behind the
being sold down the river by ker* j make appointments by-calling the ; market.
guson supporters were n,ad« here . c ju^ or charlotte hotel. ; Railroad shares led the decline,
today by Sam McCorkle o f  Mex.a. | ------------------------------- j whieh 9pre4d ^  *e*tl«>ns o f  the

Ranger Pep Squad ; ? -
I« Doing Drills j Scout trtbb No. 9

I W illM oot Today
The Ranger high school pep 1

squad is practicing almost daily c. G. King, scoutmaoter af 
these days, preparing (or the Arm- Troop 9, Boy Scouts of Ranger, 
i-ftico day game between Eastland . announced totffey that a meeting 
and Ranger, which is to he played U f  the trobp would be held Ala af- 
ut Lillard field. Iternoon at 6:45 in the Masonic

■Formations, including a  h u g e ;hall, 
letter “ E” and a letter “R” are, Scoutmaster King urged that 
being worked out

the national campaign in Texas 
are willing to sacrifice the chances 
o f Roosevelt and Gafner in order 
to rerve the interests o f Jim Fer
guson,”  McCorkle declared.

He will speak at a rally for Bull
ington in Waco tonight.

ORANGE GROVE— General re-
gram is being worked dut and a | nniring and repainting o f w ood-j is becoming more 
good tim. is promised all who a t-j work completed la Meyers build-1 in going through 
tend. I ings, Eugenia street. drills.

and the squad , all member* o f  the troop be pr«-s- 
adept each d a y 1 ent as this ia a very it,'portae %
the fomiati.tn | meeting and ave/y " — “  ^  *

i cd to ba praam* ii

.»%> I A

ne troop t>e pi . «. 
very it,'portaeRm S3
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WHOEVER LOSES 
rolls a  peanut 

AROUND THE 8UXK 
VatVt HIS NOSE'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single c o p ie s ........................... $ -05 Six months..........................
One week........................................ 10 One year ......................... ..

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

. $2.60 
5.20

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR T O D A Y

MAN’S WISDOM FOLLY: The Lord bringeth the 
counsel of the heathen to nought: he maketh the 
devices of the people of none effect.— Psalm 
33: 10. \

I

V i

REVIEW ING THE PASSING SHOW
John Bull is having his own troubles. An artnv of hun- 

v gry rioters invaded Hyde Park and other historic places 
of historic interest in the mighty city on the banks of the 

. Thames.
There were thousands of marchers. They carried nail 

studded clubs. They marched and they counter marched. 
They demanded food. They demande employment. They 
demanded an extension of the dole. They were dispersed 
by the police. Many toughs or thugs joined the marchers. 
They were out for plunder and not for bread. All this in 
the capital of the empire upon which the sun never sets. 

<a-Kvolution is the order ot life. Old systems and old methods 
are passing out. New systems and a new social orders are 
coming in everywhere under the shining sun. This is a 
great age in which we live. Those who are among the peo
ple or earth todav saw more historv made in 25 years than 

■"Tad been made in a thousand years recorded on the dial 
| plate of passing time. Those who are in the land of the 

living today will see a mighty era and a more humane and 
* ntelligent civilization and peoples come out of the wreck- 
I age of the old civilization which began to crumble when 

mighty monarchs and their advisers and armies were first 
crushed and then buried on the battle plains of Europe.

There are eternal laws. They are the laws of nature 
directed by the hand of the Master Workman of the uni
v e r s e . Christen him any name you please. Financial and 
industrial crashes are all reminders that man is as impo
tent as a flea in the sand when these crashes come. Then 
it is back to hard par., back to bed rock, back to plain liv
ing. back to honest thinking and step by step the workers 
who are the marchers or the plodders crawl slowly to Al
pine heights once again.

This is the closing week of the campaign which in its 
last analysis will be one of the most important in American 
history. Man should guard his tongue or rather his utter
ances. There are mighty issues in a governmental sense 
involved. There are baffling problems to be solved. Per
sonal abuse is the weapon of the weak minded. Bitter in- 
victive has no place in the social order which involves the 
making o fpublic servants from the highest in the gift of 
the isolated district of a nation or a commonwealth or a 
state.

This government or republic has endured for 150 yeflrsL 
Mighty cruises have come into the lives of the people in 
the 150 years. History makes record of the fact that safe 
minded and the sound and sane and patriotic men and 
women have never been the victors and the pilots placed 
at the helm have guided the ship of state  away from the 
breakers, away from the snags, away from the whirlpools 
of racial or religious hate or disorder, and all has come out 
right in the end. We are all Texans. We are all in all 

1 avenues of human effort aild all fields of human endeavor.
[ In addition to all this they will be the trail blazers of the

____5 future and each in turn will make history as he or she
travels from the first rung to the last rung of the ladder. 
Man struts for a day and then he makes exit from this 

BXrj^iferthly stage. He passes out to make that journey that has !

k J A l l  STRKT BETTING— l€>3i

Y
. / • T ^ n d  m e r e s  o n e  in  w h ic h  t h e  s p e e c h - w e a r y  

’ ’ p j b u c  w o u l d  b e  w i N M t r >  '

STOCK MARKETS
American Can ....................... 49
Am P & L ........................... 8 %
Am & F P w r .........................  6%
Am Smelt .............................  12%
Am T & T .............................  99%
Anaconda ................................ 8%
Auburn Auto .........................  38%
Avn Corp Del ....................... f> ’4
A T & S F R y ....................  38%
Bamsdall ................................ 4 *4 I
Beth Steel .............................  16%,
Byen A M ......................  12%
Canada Dry ...........................  8 7*.
Case J I ..................................  35
Crysler ....................................  13

jCons O i l ..................................  6%
Conti Oil ...............................  5 'a  j
Curtiss W rig h t....................... 2
Elect All L ...........................  16
Elec St Bat ...........................  24 %
Gen Klee ................................ 14%
Gen Food., .............................. 27
Gen M o t ..................................  12
Gillette S K ...........................  16% 1
Goodyear ...........................  13% I
Houston Oil ...........................  13%
lnt C em ent.............................. 8
Int Harvester ......................  18% I
Johns Manville ..................... 19%
Kroger G dt B .......................  14%
Liq Curb ................................ 14 %
Mortg Ward .........................  10% [
M K T Ry ...........................  57* j
Nat Dairy .............................. 16%
N Y Cent R y .........................  20%
Ohio < >il . . -
Para PuMix ...........................  2 7*
Penney J C ...........................  20
Penn Ry ...............................  12%
Phelps D o d g e .........................  5%
Phillips P ...............................  •'%
Pure Oil -e ...............................  4
Purity B a k ..............................  7%
Radio . ............................. .... . 6 %
R K O ....................................  3%
Sears Roebuck ....................... 167*
Shell Union Oil ...........  6
Socony Vac ...........................  7 %
Sou Pac ..................................  16
Stan Oil N J .........................  29%
Studebaker.............................  4%
Texas Gulf S u lph u r............ 20%
Texas Corp ...........................  13%
Und Elliott ...........................  13%
Union Carh ...........................  21 %
United Corp .........................  7 T»
U S G ypsum ...........................  20%
U S Ind A l e .........................  22%

Texas Fox and 
Wolf Hunters to

LECTURER IN
INDIAN

WELLESLEY, Mass.— Miss 
I t  | i  |3 » r m .•  Matnammah Thillayampalam,
M o ld  D ig  M e e t in g  at w«

lege, often wears native 
costume on the campus. A gradu
ate o f Allahabad University , she

Active Sales Co. 
Representative Is 

A  Visitor Today
II. Brusher, representing the Ac

tive Sales company, with branch 
headquarters in Fort Worth, was 
in Ranger and Eastland today in
terviewing prospects ami getting 
acquainted with the business men 
of the two towns.

B. Evans is manager o f this 
branch of Active Sales company, 
residing in ■ Fort Worth and his 
company makes a specialty of 
finding buyers for all going busi
ness concerns as well as putting 
on stock reduction and close-out 
sales.

Mr. Brusher tells us buyers are 
in the market today because the 
depression has put the public in 
the proper frame of mind to sell 
their business. Wifh such a con
dition existing his company doing 
a large volume of business and 
expects to do more after election.

Big eastern and western buyers 
are in the Texas market for farms 
of a thousand acres or more antici- | 
pating that within eight months 
light wines and beer will be sold 
lawfully in the United States, ac
cording to Mr. Brusher. “ In my 
opinion there will not be enough 
wine graiies in the United States j 
to supply the demand for five 
Veal’s to come,*' he declared, “ and j 
the price of grapes will soar dur- i 
ing that time to unheard of prices. 
Some grape growers already see 
the handwriting on the wall and ‘ 
are preparing to deap a rich re
ward for their foresight.”

Mr. Brusher says his company 
has no joker contracts and that 
both buyer and seller will b e 1 
pleased after doing business. 
through the Active Sales company.

While in Ranger today Mr. 
Brusher announced that a branch 
office would be opened in Abilene 
within the next 30 days where any I 
inquiries might be sent at that 
time. He stated that anyone hav-1 
ing a farm of 50 acres or more 
they would like to have sold j 
through Du* company could list it 
at the Fort Worth branch at any 

Indian j time. No farms o f less than 50 
acres are handled.

COSTUME

E.

HORIZONTAL
I Carnivorous 

mammal
6 To rail to hit

10 Thigh bones.
II Slopes the 

edge of
13 Vast* for the 

ashes of the 
dead

14 A terrific ------
swept Puerto 
HJco recently?

17 Marked with
lilies

21 Fury
22 Light brown.
23 Plagued.
24 Lean-to
25 Unit o f energy
26 Mechanical 

•hawing
28 Toward sea.
2ft Region
::<» Aridity as of 

the stomach.
33 Clique
26 Pertaining to 

conjunction.
3ft Chlm se 

dynasty
40 Contest of 

speed
42 A Mussulman

Answer to Previous Puzzle

44 Blackbird ot
the cuckoo 
family

4-' Kgg-sliH|x d.
46 Wind
47 The World 

Series is a
number o f ------
games7 (pi.).

5u Mover’s truck
51 Those having 

liens
52 Component.
56 Hardens
57 Horse 

VERTICAL
1 Group of live.
2 Verb

3 Chaos
4 Doctor
5 Tree
6 To mingle
7 Overgrown 

with ivy
H Iny
'* Blackboards

l*i Iron splitting 
tool

11 At the upper 
end of the 
Hindu caste 
Male is the 
 »

12 Trap
13 While at the 

lowest end of

the Hindu 
cast© scale is 
H ie------7

15 Either of the 
Beai constella
tions.

16 Betrothal*.
18 Asiatic
19 Drop a

flu ld '^A
20 Rim. \
27 Rogues.
28 To ascend.
31 Crest of a fow l
32 Smell
34 Veranda.
35 Alliaceous 

plants.
37 To shriek.
38 Smart
40 An aut Mil lion.
41 1’ tope racially 

allied to llte 
lluns

43 Moh.i iiMned 
call t<> praytf 
i variant t

4s Suffix torniin j 
the name of 
hvdrocarlions.

4ft To stitch
53 Minor itu»e.
54 Deity
55 Myself

By United Prciut.
HUNTSVILLE, Texas.— Walker (also attended Columbia University,

and is believed to be the first In
dian woman to receive the degree 
o f I’h.D. in science.

U S Steel . . .  
Vanadium . . 
Warner Pic . 
W ••sting Ek»

32 74 
10% 

1 %
23 %

county’s rolling red hills will be 
the scene o f the fortieth renewal 
o f the fall fox hunt and field 
trials o f the Texas Fox and Wolf 
Hunting association Nov. 15-17. 
inclusive, it has been announced 
by the board o f directors.

The hunt, which wa- held last 
year near Livingston, Polk coun
ty, and attracted approximately 
500 sportsmen, promises this year 
to be bigger and better than ever. 
The Huntsville Chamber of Com
merce is supervising preparation® 
for the hunters and their hounds.

An extensive campsite, in the 
center of an open stretch o f coun
try ideally suited to that type o f 
sport, has been selected. A cafe 
capable of feeding 2,000(persons 
will be installed.

The fox hunt has been an an
nual affair in East Texas since 
18(72 when the first meet was held 
at Hynson Springs, near Marshall.

This year’s event will be known 
as the “ John I>. Rogers Memorial 
Hunt”  in honor o f Col. John D. 
Rogers, Galveston, who helped or
ganize the association 40 years 
ago. Col. Rogers has seen the or
ganization’s membership grow 
from a handful o f men to more 
than 2,000.

P. L. Sanders, Nacogdoches, will 
l be master of hounds at the com
ing meet. Frank Master, Lexing
ton., and E. New block o f Tulsa. 
Okla., will judge the bench show 
to be held in connection with the 
field trials.

, T h e  champion fox-hunting 
I hound o f Texas will he crowned 
' Nov. 17 at the close of the etimi- 
1 nation trials.

Jesse Carter, Fort Worth, is 
president of the association. Othpr 

I officers include Cary Cochran, 
Livingston, and Fred Forman, 
Throckmorton, vice presidents, 
and J. W. Elliott, Mexia, secre- 
'.1 ry I r< i .>nrr

NEW BRAUNFELS— Texas Mo
hair and Woolen Mills, Inc., capi
talized at $104,000. granted chai- 

| ter.
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Worthington . . . . . .
Curb Stock.

. . 11 %
HOME FOR SWALLOWS

t itles Service .................. . . 2 By United PrM*.
Elec Bond & Sh ............. . .  20% RALEIGH, N. C.— Thousands
Ford M Ltd ...................... . . 28% of swallows are making their home
Mumble Oil ...................... . 4 1 in a big chimney on the roof o f a
Niag Hud Pwr ................ . . 14 sporting goods store here. The
Stan Oil Ind .................... . . 22% tribe sets sail at daybreak and re-
Ixine Star G a s .................. turns at dusk.

4 p (ii
* •

T ,
1 /

m / jz

WHAT IS IT.. and liow does 
it improve cigarette taste?

been called “ the Ia.«t 
tures.”

and most beautiful of human adven- 1

DIO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

l l  I
Trade leadership is woh on quality plus advertising.
It is not what a business man thinks of his business that 

counts— it’s what the public thinks about it!
Truthful advertising brings customers to a store, ami 

when that store sells goods or service built to a standard 
instead of to a price, they come back time and time again

Advertising through the printed page makes a u n iv e r 
sal appeal.

Advertising has a way of forming new habits and 
changing old ones.

Persistent advertising is the key to greater volume.
People are not satisfied with just any old thing. They 

want the best. They know the best is always advertised- 
That is why they read the ads before they buy.

Business concerns that are persistent advertisers gain 
a reputation for giving values in both merchandise and 
service, for it is a well known fact that first-class concerns 
devote all of their time energy and thought to quality and 
service.

fressivc merchants build and keep a profitable busi- 
ariv^rtising quality goods at popular prices and 

teking up their ads.

D o  Y o u  W an t  
To Sell Y o u r  

B u sin e ss?
Quick action assured— we cater to out- 
of-town cash buyers.

Why Experiment?
Wc sell General Merchandise Stores, 

Beauty and Barber Shops. Grocery ami 
Meat Markets. Auto Agencies, Auto 
( amps and Service Stations, Hotels. Con
fectionaries,' Drug Stores, Cafes, Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Shops, and all other go
ing concerns. Specialize in stock reduction 
and close-out sales.

Do you want to sell your farm?
Write and have our representative call 

on you. All transactions strictly confiden
tial. »

ACTIVE SALES CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, BRANCH 

P. O. BOX 1535

y :017 \ E heard how fruit of one 
variety has been crossed with 

fruit of another to produce a new 
and more pleasing flavor. I he 
loganberry, for example, i* a eross 
between the raspberry and the 
blaekberry.

Chesterfield’s Cross-Blend gels 
the same result — better taste — 
by a different method.

It welds together the different 
kinds of several varieties of tobac
co. Many types of Bright tobacco, 
a great many types of Burley 
tobacco, and numerous grades of

Turkish tobacco are all merged 
into one— Chesterfield tobacco.

This welding or Cross-Blending 
goes beyond ordinary blending or 
mixing tobacco# together. Il actu
ally makes every kind of tobacco 
in < Jiesterfield partake of the qual
ities of every other ty|K*.

It's the Cross-Blending of fine 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos 
that gives Chesterfields a distinc
tive, better taste.

They are milder. They have a 
flavor and aroma which, wc be
lieve, you will like.

T A S T E  B E T T E R
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SPEAKING
SPORTS

SPORTS ODDITIES By Laufer]

By GEORGE KIRKSEY. 
United PreKs Staff Corre*pondent. 
Cub* to Be Renovated
During Winter Month*.
i The pennant-winning Chicugo 
Cub* are quite likely to receive a 
thorough going over during the 
winter month* in an effort to plug 
the weak gap* that developed dur
ing the World aerie*.

Charlie Grimm, who H^ccen4ed 
Bogeih Hornaby a* manager on 
Aug. 2; will have hits managerial 
ability tented over a full *ea*on of 
J54 games.

If Grimm i* wise he’ll start with 
hi* own position, and begin look
ing around for a young first base
man. Grimm muy last another sea
son as a regular, but his days are 
numbered.

The rest of the Cubs’ infield 
seems all right, with young Billy 
Merman a fixture ut second, Billy 
Jurges and Mark Koenig to fight 
it out for shortstop, and Woody 
English capable of taking care of 
third.
I) In the outfield the problem is 
acute. I’.iggs Stephenson had a 
great year, but he was thought 
through a yeRr ago. Stephenson’s 
legs are not what they used to be. j 
Johnny Moore was a big flop in 
the World series and only an av
erage player during the season, i 
Kiki Cuyler slowed up because of | 
u broken bone in his foot early in 
the season.

The Cubs have completed the 
'purchase of young Frank Deni-1 
uree, 21-ye*r-old rookie outfielder 
who joined the team in August.

%J)emaree is fast aad showed prom
ise us a hitter.

At least four pitchers arc 
doubtful. They are Jakie May, 
Burleigh Grimes, Pat Malone and 
Hob Smith. The staff will have to 
he rebuilt around Warn-ke, Bush 
and Boot. Leroy Herrmann and 
J.efty Yergas are fair prospects. 
The Cub* need a star southpaw 
badly.

They also need* a catcher to 
team up with Gabby Hartnett.

f l O f ^ S I l C E S
n e n r g  L n m u  *

Some Statesmanship
P O T U A M  operative* send along 

the word iliat the bcnallfnl 
friendship between James Joy 
Johnston Hie old Boy Bat.dit ot 
Broadway, and the New York 
Itostug Commission, is not what 
she used lo be. j

The old K. H was balked ihe 
other day in his preparation for 
a featherweight 
bout between Kid

'vide 1 lie scribes with a great deal 
of good, clean copy oi the sort 
taut takes the newspaper* into 
the hack room.

• • •
Another Rivers?
rPiiK  Baby from ('oahuila is one 
A ot the 1110*1 colorfu l little fel- 

ipwh in the ring today. For alt 
l|i* fighting, his face is unmarked 

championship and he wears no cauliflower cat 
Chocolal? and South of the Klo Grande they m il 

Baby Arizntendi a rising young him the greatest battler to com* 
Mexican mauler along since the days of Joe Kiver*

The commission discovered, af- an<* Aurelio Herrerra. Il be ha* 
ter thumbing through the rule only a little hit of Ftiver* and 
book, that there was u statute

■V- w - s g n  
- OLDEN NEWS carnival was a big aurceas tins

you. Uaitl titenfftted w*Ut- uud
M .  „  , „  . . , .building? flown (owii were RpMr. and Mrs. J. E. Michael re -. ,CPh(. 0f  the revelry.

Jinn the arrival o f a baby boy, _  . . . .
*"■« ^  a s r  «“ <1 &  &

. _ j appreciated by the parents as
Buater Gerta hi * been on the wH) ag lha children. An excellent 

sick .list for the past few days '>ut^an  ̂ entertaining program was one 
is reported better. 1 of the main attractions und was

farven Fullen was on the sick‘ enjoyed by a large crowd.
. P  . , . I  , Het a few days but was able to The 1 rogratn was given in the

Tl... rol«ma i. u**d M .  feature *nd .hould | y football for Olden Tuesday. |jH(.k Hornet building. The follow.
Steve Ray, formerly of Olden, ;i|lR numKei» were given:not U* '(nnttruMl *a r»pise«ntiuK th*

1 torial view* of th* p.t*r. Th* •xprcialon* 
rontainsd in th* column an* th* vi*w* of 
on* inclivlduul *nd do not ref»**» tb* poie-y

of th* ],ai>*r

which demanded that any forefgn 
boxer ambitious to show hi* 
wares in New York must first ap
pear in a bout at a small club.

The rule was passed, It seems, 
after Johnny Squire*. South A f
rican heavyweight, and Dr. Lud
wig Hayinann. front Germany, 
had been exhibited at Madison 
Square Garden and it was re
vealed they kuew nothing about 
fighting at all.

Herrerra In him. lie must he aM 
right.

Ife talk* little Knglislt, I am 
told atid never about fignt* un
less he Is asked. In the ring ho 
is all business, an energetic work
er There is an odd sort of ner
vousness about the Habv— he can
not rest in his chair the full min
ute between rounds. Ion must he 
oil his feel 10 seconds before the 
bell, ready to rush out und mix.

who now in the navy, stationed 
in California, stopped for a short 
visit with ohl friends in Olden be
fore going in to Dallas to spend his 
furiough wkh his wife and baby 
and hf.« parent*, Mr. und M r . Will 
Ray

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Howell re- 
that their daughter, 
Brown of Kt. Louis, 

Okln., is 11) with pneumonia. Mrs. 
Brown wi> formerly Merle Howell.

'Ihe Olden R -T . A. Hallowe’en

his 3£Fng

An ancient Portuguese proverb 
roads “ The cat and dog may kUs.

‘ yet are none the better friends.”
I There was a t!,;te w han blushing I w o r d  
•maidens and villainous beau» crept Mrs Lertet 
cautiously behind staircase* to 
spoon in u daring fashion. Those 
were the good old days when the
horse knew the way home without ■- ■■■ —  ........ - . . . . .—-» -

I a guilding hand and a girl who
dared show her ankle was deemed than stay and read about them, 
beyond redemption. With the F very body'a doing it. These who
ing o f time and invention of the do not own a mean- of eonvey- 
nirplane and automobile, youth be- ence plant themselves along the 
came more bold and learned to highways and catch ride- to mo*t 
pet and court, much to the horror any place you happen to he going, 
of the old folk* who saw their

Iga McCoy, vocal solo, 
ilimnn’s Room, one num-

Lots of Experience
rPH BK E was hardly any reason. 
* however. I* be suspicious of 

Baby Arizmeudi mi that score. 
The Baby, just turned IK. lias had

Fights Way Up
rT H E  l>oy comb* from Torreon. 

via I’amplco and Mexico City.
It was at Mcxieo City that It* 
learned a great deal about light
ing fron, two veterans from the 
United States. Tommy White and 

more than 285 fights, and the Jimmy Kitten.
Mexican Comlslon de Box rec- He fought his way up. Starting 
ognlzes him us champion, fie has at 80 pounds when he had to meet 
been battling since he was seven lads ranging all Ihe way to 115. 
years old tthey star* Vsn young Fatly this year he became 'T am * 
in M exico), and among others Hasl^eo d e 'p eso  gallo. ' which is the 
heuten Fidel La Burba The other Mexican way <>t saying “ champion
night the Baby beat Newsboy of the rooster weight . lass." by c ja) un(1 mf)ra| sraminrd* are some
Brown in Los Angeles Inating Kid I’aitcho He now what |00]j,h . . j „ nd number

It U suggested by the Gotham weighs 5C kilos. r»f)0 grunts, which Qf friends gained fhr all the Li-*- rterprise
operatives that perhaps the feud is about 1 24 ’^ pound*. jntr i8 feW Why do they do it?  1

In point of his record and abil
ity, it seems Just a little hit odd 
that the New York commission

youngsters headed straight for a 
pack of dogs with vicious teeth. 
I oduy, constant advance has led 
u< to the puiked cat and necking 

. party . . . and the depretnion mine 
along just in time to draw the talk 
o f the town away from 
gling younger generation 
I belong to this vast host o f young 
people who are causing so rntwh 
gossip and whitening of parental 
hair, it is certainly not my fdae« 
to preach or moralize. Bm I be 
lieve any obe of the group will 
agree with mf and you that opr so

I think it woald be n good idea
for some « ntei prising student o f 
human nature to com pos a "Hitch 
Hikers Bus Line*, Inc.” Such a 
busmes* Ami,Id reach out nW over 
America, forming a network o f 

strug- i motor* running on schedule. F.aeh 
Since hitch-hiker might he allowed mem

ber-hip in the organization at the 
nominal entrance fee o f ten cents, 
end wear red ear muffs to de
signate *ume. By such a worthy 
means, all tourists would be rid of 
the re“p«»n-tbility o f the hikers, 
and th<- latter be cared for gener
ously . . . and somebody might 
make a fortune o ff  the novel en-

betweeu the old B B and Jacques 
Gurley over the promotion of 
wrestling is beginning to be felt

i politically. An Important Demo- should force him to

GONZALES 
Bank & Trust

Gonzales Stati 
Co. reorganized.

Red Gold In 
Eastland County

€V €R .Y B O D Y  
IS T A L K IN G  
A B O U T  I T /

Texas and Pacific Railw ay’s

RECORD BREAKING 
E X C U R S I O N

T o
EL PASO

many more strawberry patches 
came into being in and uround 
here.

I.nst spring, which was the sec
ond season for our plants, out 
yield was gathered and actually 

! checked hy the number of pint 
j boxes we picked, in order to de
termine exactly how much could 

| be expected from a given amount 
o f  ground and plant*. WV hnd 

j only obe-eighteenth o f an acre in 
1 the patch. From it we gathered 

. ■. . - ,, XH7 pints of delicious, large, ripe
Strawberry culture in Ea«t-Jberries. Allowing only 10 cents,

• a pint, the amount you cun see] 
would be JHK.70 from only one-, 
eighteenth of an acre, or 81,5116 

i per acre. Ten cents a pint is not 
high for berrip*. However, if one l 

! could realize five cents dear for | 
each pint that would be $708.80 j 

i from an acre o f ground. Cotton 
‘ won't do it, will it? What else |
win?

Other* here this last spring 
liaised and sold berries too. Still j 
! more will have strawberries for 
sale next spring, We are putting 
in one and one-half mote acre* in 
strawberries ourselves.

It takes approximately 14.000 
plants to the acre. The average 

... ..cost now for the plant* is $1.50tespoDdence with the agricultural; |>t,r thousand
department, both in Washington j»er!)ftnany‘ we expect to plant 
and here in Texas and obtained thi but th<1 Klondike variety 
many valuable booklets and much heneftforth. Although the Aroma 
practical information on *traw-1 am) tl,(. Ml>, lonai.y are both c.... d

to | berries, we have found that the 
Klondike produces a much larger

,, . r yield, stands our summer heat bet-October we put in a much large. > neods |eM watcr> an<1 is con.
patch of the spring bearing va ;.iL__ui. i... .. * ,u.. ___:
rieties. We tried three o f the va
rieties suggested for our locality 
by the department—the Mission
ary, Klondike and Aroma. WV or 
dered our plants from Arkansas 
and they came through frosh and

1 era tic politician is reported to small club where only
tight At 
a few c

have joined Curley In his war on ,see him perform
Johnston. This should lead to But
hilarious develonmentg and pro-!ship.

maybe It'* just statesmen- 
You never ca.n tell.

ask you . . . why did you? 1982 
youth i* no nearer ruination than 
were you, perhaps, when you
smoked co ffee  heWnd the barn 
and ki--cd vour best girt on the
sly. '

By O. FORI). Olden, Texas 
Have you a laige backyard, ui 

better still, half an acre or mon* 
of ground that is bringing in no 
revenue? If so, why not try 
strawberries? Now is the time to 
set out the plant* for next spring’s 
crop.
land county is more than a theo 

j lexical money maker. It is an ac
tu al, proven sucres*. We started 
three year* ago with a few row- 
planted to the ever bearing va
riety, planted because we like d 
strawberries and preferred the 
fresh, ripe berries to the shipped- 
in berries which of necessity are 
picked green and accumulate more 
or less mold en route.

Our ever-bearing strawberries 
produced berries fiom May until 
early November. The berries were 
not very uniform in size or color
ing and we found that they did 
not produce at any time a larg“ 
or abundant yield.

We earned on an extensive co r -1 
the agricultural

inform ation on 
berries, and the kinds suited 

[our particular soil and climate.
The following fall, in early

commercial crop for thi* section. 
Five of our acquaintance* here 
• xpect to have commercial straw
berry crops next spring and many 
mor* have put in smaller area:- in
suring their families with fresh 
strawberries for table use and 
more for preserving und canning.

Try it. You can’t lose. It’s red 
gold and it is fodnd in Eastland 
county.

BROWNSVILLE Rio Grande 
Valley Gas Co. leased building oi 
J. K. Wells at corner o f Elizabeth 
and Fifth streets.

1 imagine sales girls grow weary 
o f the ceaseless string o f people 
coming and going, asking silly 
question* and making brainless 
statement-, fingering good- and 
pu*hine ft roughly aaide for more, 
und finally muttering something 

The modern name is materially about r< • :i.,ng Ihter . . and 
i composed o f four wheels, a steer- that’* all, leaving them to repair 
i ing wheel, the marvel o f  free- the damage as best they can. Cus- 
w'heeling, and a cigarette lighter, tomers are such hearties* crea- 
Dad pav,s for it, son drive* it. tures: always vague, always un- 
daughter wrecks it, and mother decided, always wondering thi* and 
hope* for better day* and a fire predicting that . . . ami always re
place. America has gone car-crazy, ceivfug n smile from the shop girl, 
and it is a very intelligent pre- Ye.-, no doubt, the sales girl is an- 
dicament to be in don’t you think? other o f the unsung heroines . . . : 

I I’d much rather go and see things long may she live.

Dad Buckley and 
Hand, 8 number*.

Bernard Maxwell 2 humoer.-. 
John L. Swindell, 8 number-. 
Mrs. Maxwell, 8 number*.
John Marlow, 2 numbers. 
Joyzelle Joyner, tap dance. 
Oldenettes, Mildred Wvnn, Ruby 

Curr*., Jean Adam*, acromnahfed 
j by Mr*. Everett.

C«|lif- Jewel White. Hula dance. 
Betty Collln*, reading.
MY*. Timmon*’ Room, one num-

Mris Oil
Mis-' Allmon’* 

b«r.
Mnrgie i ên Fowler, tap dance. 
Ghornl Club. “  Aftchotrd.”
Bob and Olivia White, duet. 
Bobbie Jr,8n Easley, reading. 
Mis* HendersonV- R.om, one 

number.
1‘auline Young, Aerobatic danc»

One Sure Way to 
End Coughi and Cold*

Psrtietent rough* end cold* lead to 
Oe*ii*» tiuatde. tea can stop tbetn now 
With CrtftAJhinMn, an tnmiadied creoowte 
that i* pleasant to take. Lrevniukwejs a 
aew medical discovert with tw-o-foQfac- 
t*o*G it aoothca aad heals the infiamod 
membrane* and iakibit* germ frusta.

Of all kmewra drag*, crwiawte it recog- 
■iced by high madfcal authorities a# one 
of the *reaveat ha* I ing agencieafar per 
•iMent i ought and aalda and other form* 
af throat troublea. CMomulaion contain*, 
in addition to cteanXe. other healing do
nnas which ao<xke and h«al the inferred 
membrane* aad stoat he ioiutioo andin- 
fl warn ad on. wkHeth* crautote gom on to 
the stomach, in abtorbod into the blood, 
adark* the teat of the trouble and checks 
the growtk of the |Wms.

OeorntdaMS) to guaranteed aatiafaemry 
In the treamout m psraigent < .nghaand 
cold*, broiufttoi ouhn.a. brenebitia and 
other for no of rAAgfratorv diseitea, and 
k excellent tor kaJlding up the orasetn 
•fter colds or to, Minn refunded If any 
coughorcolil,no matter of Hoa loagsumd- 
lng.io tier reflet id after taking according 
todirectlons, Ask your druggist. (Adv.)

n excellent condition. Our ground, 
which is a medium sandy loam, 

I was prepared and enriched as di- 
' rected and we set the plant* :•
' foot apart in the row in rows three 
•feet apart. We found that as we 
had been advised by the depart
ment, these varieties are adapted 

i to our locality, not requiring a 
rest period during the winter but 

! g r o w i n g vigorously straight 
i through and forming fruit bud* 
(during the short days o f late fall, 
]w-inter and early spring.

The yield that following spring 
i was abundant and we knew that 
i we would not bother any more
with thee ver-hearing

DALLAS
or

FT. WORTH
------------------------------------A L -

varieties.
Tlie bearing season on the one- 
crop plants lasted about seven 
weeks and the yield was so much 
in excess and the quality o f the i 
berries so superior to the ever- ' 
bearing kind, that we decided to j 
do away entirely with our ever 1 
bearing berries.

I That summer was rather hot and I 
dry. It was necessary at several 
times to irrigate our strawberry - 
plants. However, the depth sug- i 
gests that strawberry culture is 
practical in our locality, when the 
plants are set out in the fall and 
the spring crop is gathered, and 
the plants are allowed to die down 
through the hot summer, moie 
plants being set out the following i 
fall. We had arranged an over
head irrigation system over our i 
patch, using half-inch pipe with [ 
the spray system of irrigation, I 
water provided from our well 
nearby.

That fall we bad thi- entire
i t i t ;  a n y  Tir'tfCTC cadi  y patch completely covered with L tA  bfctJUT I I L s c  > fcAKLT p|aIltj» and it was necessary to thin

thepi out to rows again. Our 
neighbors and friends were glad 
to get the plunts and that fall

LEAVE

NOV. 11 or 12
BE BACK NOV. 15

Allow* Three Fall Day* n  
Otofinatfbn ff D M r.d

Also Greatly Reduced Round 
Trip Pullman Faro*

siderably the best o f  the varieties 
j we have tried. However, the de-1 
partnicnt is now experimenting ! 

1 with a still newer berry, known as j 
the Blakemore stiawborry. T h is1 
berry originated from  a cross be
tween the Missionary and Howard 
17. The first trial plants o f  the: 
Blakemore berry were sent out in I 
1927. It was picked out by the 
head o f  the research laboratories 
o f  the National Preservers associa
tion, and selected a* the most sat
isfactory variety for preserving 
and as superior to all known com- i 
mercial varieties. Because the re- 

| suits o f  tests have so far shown 
many points o f superiority and no 

| weaknesses as compared with the 
Missionary, it is suggested for 
growing in all region* where either 
Klondike or Missionary variety is 

I grown. The booklet describing 
the Blakemore strawberry is cir
cular No. 93 and obtainable from 
the tT. S. Department o f  Agricul
ture at Washington, D. C.

Bulletin No. 1043, Strawberry 
Varieties in the United States, and 
bulletin No. 1458, Strawberry Dis
eases, are both excellant and may 
be obtained fioni the department.

W e believe in passing a good 
thing along and we have found 
that strawberries are a practical

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

. . Grejt crowd' will tskc 
advantage of this sensational 
Excursion. You will help us to 
provide adequate equipment 
by buying your tickets as early 
a* possible.

T i c k e t *  Good in Coaches or 
Pullmans . . H a l f  Fare  f o r  
Children . . Baggage Checked

OUR O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COM PANY
Rangor, Texas

ENDS
BODY
ODOR

The Odorless Way

L O W E tT  P R I C E  
IN  H l i T O R Y

Oceans of lather, even 
in hard, cold water 

Marvelous for shampoo I

KIRK 5 coco 
CASTILE SOAP

CERTIFIED

emo
same

same shape
same size
!j  €  *  I .  \  * *

n ow

♦  ♦ 3 fpr 10c
W e are very happy to make this im
portant announcement to the millions 
o f  smokers who want a fine, long- 
filler cigar o f modest price. Certified 
Cremo at 5£ has for years been 
America’s greatest cigar value. Now 
u t 5* S T R A IG H T —  3 fo r  10<, Certified 
Cremo ushers in a new and still greater 
cigar value .This is made possible by our 
tremendous reserve o f fine long-filler 
tobacco, our modern up-to-the-minute

methods o f  manufacture and our large 
volume sales. The great savings thus 
effected are npw passed on to you.

No matter where you live, in city, 
country, town or village, you will 
find Certified Cremo Cigars o f  the 
same fmc uniform cjuaiiry that you 
have always enjoyed . . . the same in 
size aad the same famous perfecto 
shape. Finished under glass for your 
sanitary protection.

P. S.— Listen to im portant Cremo announce
ment, N .B .C . network, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, during Lucky Strike Program,

c.mr . lift Th. ZatrlrM T<*n. 0*.

W  -  '

P R E SID E N T ...TH E AMERICAN TO BACCO  C O M P A N Y
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SUBSCRIBE TO D AY  
AND KEEP UP WITH 

THE NEWS WHILE 
IT IS NEWS

Announcing—

"HAPPY 
DAYS 

ARE HERE 
AGAIN”

N ow  In E ffect O n  “ Y ou r O w n  H om etow n  N ew sp ap er

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
99

ONE YEAR
INCLUDING SUNDAYS  

BY MAIL ONLY

ALWAYS AHEAD
The Telegram goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circulate in this section. This enables us to give you many of the biggest 
news items from 12 to 24 hours AHE A D of other daily papers that circulate in 
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur
rounding counties the LATEST and MOST COMPLETE election returns. 
Readers who want the LATEST NEWS have learned to DEPEND ON THE 
TELEGRAM!

Within Radius 
of 100 Miles

JUST A  LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER D AY

SAVE $2.00
The regular price of this newspaper is $5.00 per year. During BARGAIN 

DAYS you save $2.00 (nearly half). Even though the postage rates have 
been increased, we offer you the ridiculously low price of $3.00 for one year 
including Sundays.

The Telegram brings you news of nation-wide interest. Politics, sports, 
markets, serial story, and both local and county-wide news from Eastland 
and adjoining counties. Read the news when it is news. There is no substitute 
for circulation.

USE THIS COUPON

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas.

Here’s my $3.00 for one year’s subscription by mail including 
Sundays.

t |

NAME

St. TOWN TEXAS

Give Your Subscription to Your Home Town A g e n t , Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your Personal
Check or Money O rder Direct To -


